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A 61-year-old man with oral floor cancer (adenoid cystic carcinoma, T2N0M1) was treated with
systemic chemotherapy and radiation therapy at the department of dentistry and oral surgery in our hospital.
He had three lung metastases and renal tumors detected by screening computed tomography. The oral
floor cancer responded to the treatment to achieve partial response. However, lung and renal metastases
did not respond to chemotherapy. Then, the patient was referred to our clinic to rule out the possibility of
lung metastasis from renal cell carcinoma. Laparoscopic left nephrectomy was performed and pathological
examination on the renal lesions revealed adenoid cystic carcinoma, which had identical histopathological
features to the oral floor cancer. To our knowledge, this is the first report of metastatic renal tumor from
oral floor cancer (adenoid cystic carcinoma).
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 609-612, 2012)











現病歴 : 2010年 9月，当院歯科口腔外科にて口腔底
癌（腺様嚢胞癌）と診断され (Fig. 1），同時に多発性




Fig. 1. Gross finding showed oral floor cancer
(arrow).
プラチン 500 mg)＋放射線療法（局所 60 Gy) を施行
し，原発巣は34％の縮小を認めた．2011年 2月，左腎
腫瘍の増大 (2.5 cm→3.0 cm) を認めたため，左腎腫
瘍性病変の精査・加療目的に当科紹介受診となった．
画像所見 : 2010年の歯科口腔外科初診時 CT では，
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Fig. 2. Enhanced CT scan showed lung (A) and renal tumors (B) at first visit (arrow and arrow heads).
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Fig. 3. Enhanced CT scan showed size of lung (A) and renal tumors (B ; plain, C ; arterial phase, D ; drainage
phase) were increased (arrow and arrow heads) after chemotherapy and radiotherapy at the department of
dentistry and oral surgery.
肺転移を 3カ所，左腎に造影効果の乏しい 3個の腫瘍
(2.5，1.5，0.5 cm) を認めた (Fig. 2）．2011年 2月，
化学療法・放射線療法施行後の CT で，肺転移病変は
6カ所に増加し，腎腫瘍の増大（それぞれ 3.0，2.0，













対する second line の化学療法を施行中である．
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Fig. 4. Surgical specimen showed white solid tu-























Fig. 5. Pathological findings of oral floor cancer and renal tumor. A : Biopsy tissue from oral floor cancer.
Pseudocyst developed alveolar cribration with basophilic mucosubstance. B : The histopathologic
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